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ITHE EVENING REPUBLICAN We do not know anything from 

personal knowledge, about Prof. 
Twitmeyer's management of our 
public scUo ols and the supervision 
of the school teachers. The rules 
lie has promulgated with the 
tion of the Board of Educated has 
called forth much criticism and con
demnation of the superintendent 
and his iron clad rules. From the 
large number of teachers he has 
under him, it isjno wonder some of 
them would find filult. 
doubt but the gentleman has every 
qualification for the position lie 
holds and has the backing of the 
Board of Education.

OUTBREAK IN IDZON ITEMS FROM
ST. GEORGES.

♦J *ANOTHER TRADE CONDITIONS.

A BAD SYMPTOM \
i

I Stendr Progrru. In DnHlne..—Asrrl* 
j cultural Conditions n Little Off.

NEW YORK, Sept. fi.-R. G. Dun & 
I Co.'s weekly review of trade says:
I Steady progress ip repotted in trude 

and Industry. Distribution of mer
chandise is heavy, und a healthy tone 
Is evident. Price!

Rios, a Fanatic, Attacks
Town. CLOSE GAME.aand Eublishing Go. sanc-

Backache is the Forerunner of Fatal 
Organic Disease. Every Woman 
;Who Has This Dreaded Symptom 
Needs Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound.

PUBLISH! D DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY 

S. e, COR, THIRD AND KINO STREETS,

'Entered st the Post OHIce at Wilmington 
Del. ns second elast mail matter.

BUT IS SPEEDILY PUT TO FLIGHT. Walter Smith and family and Mis In a close and interesting game 
Anolo Iieiry, of Wilmington, haves Wilmington A. A. defeated the 
been entertained during the paet ’ Jamestown-Warren team at South 
week by Joseph Heisier and family,

H, C. Do 1 too, wife and daughter,
Beulah, Miss Blanche Jones and 
Thomas Lewis and wife spent part of 
last week with friends in Wilmington 

Noble McMullin and family, who 
have been visiting his mother, Mrs.
Tillie McMullin, for two weeks 
turned to their home iu Wilmington 
on Wednesday.

Benjamin Simmons who was opera
ted on for appendicitis at the Dela
ware Hospital several weeks ago has 
recovered sufficiently to be onabled to 
return homo.

Harry Uicka*ds, of State Road, 
has been spending the past week in 
town

•e well maintained 
l>y liberal consumption, which

Siilo Park yesterday afternoon by *h,llJ “<’utr»IIzcs the effect of enlarged 
the score of 4 to 3. facilities lor production.

It was another’ pitelior’s battle. ™mllliu'“i continue much bettfer than
there being but nine hits iu the 1 lose ex S,I"K “braid, and home trade 

The visitors gut five hits rc,'cives more att('ntloi> than foreign
and the locals but four. Winham c?n.m!erco' I'’liri" Products huve appro-
pitched gilt edge ball but each of c Hte“ ln value owing to less favorable
his two free passes resulted in runs. "'ea,ht’r' an'1 Producers will he full;

Mason was a mystery to the home ™inpeusaleil for any decrease in quun
team, Hartley and Deal beiug the *’V by the higher quote lions, 
only ones who connected snfo with 1 e, r deliveries of coke and liberal 
his delivery. j rocel.s of foreign material have less-

Both teams put up a good game 1 c!10<! llle Plesa,11'° 1,1 the iron and
in the field. I steel Industry, and the situation is a

Wilmington scored two runs in !itl*e *osa congested, while quotations
the third inning on McKinley’s er- ln a tew li,,es 1,ave weakened. I)o-
ror and hits by Dual and Hartley. niestle demands are not decreasing.

One iu the sixth on Deal's three muM! new business having been placed,
bagger and Ttate’s out ami ono iu a“<J ‘,0,"e consumption will continue lo
the eighth on Kuhn’s free pass, a call for imports on 
stolen base mid Hartley's hit, wePk bl'ln

There was a dispute iu the sixth 
inuing when Deal scored. Tate hit 
ono oil tile ground to first base aud 
after McKinley had tagged Tate, ho , 
threw to the catcher to cut off Deal. congestion.

Deal started back to third, aud au I Agricultural conditions are less fat
al tempted was made to run him isf,ietory, and, if the 
down. The hall was thrown to the aa ,t.° cotton is not exaggerated, the 
third baseman who made nil .at- J'iMd will not be large enough to
tempt to touch Deal before lie touch- I'!1" cousun'PUon at (lie present rate.

While the runner to many Ml!";1! adv"",tes in quotations will
of the spectators looked out but Urn qu pk,,y t!mtU 1 -Tinning, however, cs-
pire .Smith thought otherwise and p“lal'y ,in fo‘'“iR" which will
called him safe. Kane, the third "' •'"f tlu' rolatloas of demand and

| basenmn became provoked and suJM”y' ,Uw oUlP1' »»aiul, there is
threw tile ball to tlio ground Be- 5?t ‘ T <l,r ‘“Proveuient on southern

■ fore it could be l'oeoveted Deal PIantatlouf. “‘“1 better results may bo
scored. secured trom the sdc-ond picking.

Wheat is eoiniiig forward freely, though 
receipts do not equal the abnormally 

y movement a year ago, li,070,542 
comparing with 7,445,923 a

moreMujor Glei<fi of Water Cure Fame 
Mentored to Duty — Application* 
For Electric Hallway FiumhUe

There is no
Domestic

SAIULtOAt. SBPIHMBEK 6,
In -Munila UeltiR C'ounidered.Orij The Board of Trade ou Thursday 

evening, passed resolutions for the 
president of that body to appoint 
a committee to eonf *r wit! 
inittee of City 
othor organizations, as they may 
deem expedient, in reference to a 
revision of the city charter. There 
are quite a number of our citizens 
iu favor of a new charter and Irow 
present indications the movement 
is likely to assume large proportions 
by the time the next Legislature 
meets in Dover. The sentiment 
bas been growing for some time 
that Wilmington would grow fast
er, thrive better and become more 
like a cosmopolitan city if it hud a

MANILA, Sept. 6.—Rios, a fanatical 
loader of the irreconcilable natives in 
the province of Tuyubas, 
tacked the town of

game.
M-'

l Olj
Luzon, at- Is it not true? Women suffer, feel the very life crushed out of 

them, grow old before their time. Eiich morning wake up determined 
to do so much before the day ends, and yet —
.. Before ‘he morning is very old the dreadful BACKACHE attack* 
them, the brave spirit sinks back in affright; no matter how hard they 
struggle, the clutch is upon them and they fall upon the coucii 
crying:

ITEMS FROM 
NEW CASTLE;

ra eom- 
Couucil and with

aguiinaiiuc Sept. 
3 at the head of 30 riflemen and 150 
men armed with boles. The bjind wan
tonly killed two women ami

re-

ol
one girl

und wounded several other persons. A 
detachment of the native constabulary 
arrived unexpectedly at Laguiinunoe 
while Rios' men were still there. They 
attacked and routed the bandits, kill
ing several of Rios’ followers, 
have rounded up 700 men, 
whom i

“ Why should I suffer so ? What can I do ? ”
The answer is ready, your cry has been heard, and a woman is 

able to restore you to health and happiness.
Backache is only a symptom of more fatal trouble—heed its warn- 

mg m time.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound will stop your torture 

and restore your courage. Your pains come from unnatural menstrua, 
tion or some derangement of the womb. Let those who are suffering 
read Mrs. Morton s letter and be guided by her experience.

New Castle, Sept. 0.—Mrs. George 
went to Germantown yester

day ufteruouu iu answer to a tele
gram announcing the death of Mrs. 
William li. Robbins, No. 4517 Pu
laski Avenue, wh 
of Wiiiit

Cm and
many of

* suspected of complicity in 
iguiinanoc. The guilty 

ones among the Too men will bo picked 
out and the remainder set at liberty.

One of Rios' lieutenants 
captlived said Rios was a direct de
scendant of Rod and that it was be
yond the power of mi 

The o

if The public schonU will reopen for 
the fall term on Tuesday September 
ltith.

cl the attack large scale. -lacli
as the mother 

B. Bobbins who married
new charter. The ideal with some Miss Re La Case. Among those with 
persons is to do away with all the | whom Mis; Robbins moved 
Commissions except the Water Com- she visited New 
mission. A new charter would do ! highly respected, 
away with the Police uud Street and | A dispatch says: Mrs. Annie li.
Sewer, both of which me controlled j llobius was instantly killel by a 
by the Republioaus. it is a pity u ; louomotive at Wuyuo Junction yV»- 
new charter was not passed ton j terday morning, 
years ago, as well as numerous oth- whether the unfortunate woman
er reforms which have cropped up ! was seized with vertigo and fell. Maj°r Edward F. (ilenn of the Fifth
ill several of the city departments j Mrs. Robins, when she loft her lnlau,1'-v- " ho was tried by i 
since the Republicans have been in - home at 4547 Pulaski avenue. Ger* tlaI fo1' “dministerlng the 
power. The Republicans will con- ’ nmutown, shortly after ‘J o’clock ! to ,,a^vrK’ *u 
trol the city under a new charter : told her daughter-in-law that sh»| t0 1,0 s 
a/nd the idea is to get good clean j intended to visit friends living in 
men to run for Mayor aud thus up- * Chestnut Hill. She purchased i 
print capable men for the heads of , excursion ticket for mat point an l 
the departments who will give the j then paced the platform at Wayne 
city a good, dean administration. |
There will be no dertli of candid .lien ; 
for Mayor, as the position will p.iy j 
better than now, but with 
do than now. But 
catch your iisli before 
them.

* out now records of coke 
output, the upper und lower Connells- 
ville regions together having surpassed 
300,000 tons, ami the holidays gave-tlie 
railways an opportunity to relieve the

Misses Annie and Nannie Moore 
are spending several weeks m Wil
mington and Stanton.

Rev. Dr. J. R. Milligan and wife 
were visitors in Wilmington ou Tues 
day.

when %
Castle, she

■ to injure him.
stabulnry have also captured 

of Rios’ mountain strongholds. 
Four detachments of constabulary 

• following the main band of the

° one Mr. Mendinhall, of Wilmington, 
and Mr. Simpson, of Overbrook^ Pa. 
were guests C. M. Ki ev 

Mis. Council, of Wilmington, and 
Airs. Siniih, of Porters, called ou rei- 

•- ; ativey iu town Tuesday.
Miss Lida Lloyd and nephew Llovd 

d guilty and sentenced i Caulk, of Odessa, visited ' the Misses 
suspended for one month and to i Panther on Thursday.

B. A. Stewart and sitter, Miss I 
Anna, were visitors in Wilmington 
last week.

tncial estimate
h arefi

it is not known Tuesday, sus-
j oullaws.

r*ed base.

o water cur
o
f
tl i forfeit of his pay. has been re

stored to duty aud ordered to return to 
his command ut Bayambong, Luzon.

The United States civil commission 
is holding public heari

*!
i c i Austin Webb and Son of Wi’miec* 

t( n are guest i 
Ciaren Britton.

The visitors’ scored their first 
run in the fifth inning on McGlint- 
ock s double aud Hassett’s single. 

Another run was scored in the j 
six inning on McKinley’s free pass 
and Piper’s throe-base Hit. The vis
itors last run was scored in the ninth 

■ tuning on a base on balls, stolen 
a. JJ base and Mehler’s 

Score by innings:
w W. A. A...................0 0 20 0 1 0 1 x—4
(f> Chester..................000011001—3

y s iii the mat- 
electric 
Manila.

.1 tiuci ., apparently waiting fer ? 
iiich was due at 10 

: As the Chestnut Hill
more io j which does not. st 

must first j tion, 
you can coo.; I o’eJo

■ r his mo'.licr Mrs.1 tor [c. jf the pn.pasal 
• i street railroad fri

' he.-IV ■
i bushels•his<‘ i

applications for the franchise 
made, and others

ex[iro.4s, , Tw 
at Wavna .1 nuc i year ago.

have already lice
• " ache I tne station at 0.30 . 

oral persons saw Mrs
app

ck s I m_____ _
Conf«>ren<>e of floor S> iiiiijithizori*.
NEW YORK, Sept. 0.—A conference 

of Boer sympathizer.'

expected.an

ii M' •!' Il l I I- |T) liur 
i' tall, (lii'jutly ill

4,* Would FtmI SlrlUo.
I':’.. Sept. (5. A dis- j &

representing 
Hernian and Irish societies in Greater 

York. Pliiladelpliiu, Boston, Prov
idence and other cities has been held 
here for the purpose of considering the j 
relief of the foreign soldiers of the 
Boer army who ore 
war iu the hands of the British. Much 
difficulty had bee

WILL A HD S
licitous about the right 
Hunn to appomt voters' a 
at the coming election- Ho sa\ 
the law passed 1 iy the last Le-o.-la 
ture is unconstitutioua 
islature in I stiff 
away with voters' assist; 
la.w was buuefitiing tne ! 
more than the Hem - 
law that favors both panie; 
is ^construed to favor bin

Tam \qua. error.; is ver rout
The

. tne ongmp. 
next instant her bo Iv 

back upon the

Nt\t>patch froV ; (». t Ili: I GOV-
\\ernor Stone has lixed Thursdr'■"ista s • thru platform. Mmcommittee app -inu (| bv the 1 * 

t'> People's Alliance
to t i

••vial I •euia •h: I* let ol i to dis- 1 it<Ve aid, litit lit • Wi y.:yDr.tiuct. itcuss the l.cs V,t on Ca;i Doiibls Your 5 
Money hi a Le»i= 
tiai.lL Invest

ment.

Tile I ’ prisoners ofDIAMOND DUST.>1 (a IT
soon, saw Mint dealii had b-*e

hill I own ii) at rivet iiu-.-u-iipassed a law Jamestown Warren over the ;V ' vt/ rv-

W
ih- lie would he ;-hd to 

Al-.i -s, (“Very ho;i;iu persons who 
her body was broke--

experienced by theas the 
ol icons 

rats. Any j

Lridgiit! Jigam to-day.
McKiu ey who plays first for the 

Jimmy

•' c.•i('li(;s interested in asvarious s mmc him on (1/ 'f' taining tin* exact numlx-r and location 
of the prisoners, but the missing infor
mal ion was supplied by a young Irish- 

amed Michael F. Hoarn of West- 
ho landed in Boston 

Ceylon last week. A letter from

luaIters p la: to 111!- siril 
ic the I 'alii hi JJ j Kuim’s brother-in law. 

1 Piper's throe-ba

ii ■Warren•st is
creekphysician, gave it us his 

that Mrs. h
'iir'izlmiikiopinio : \u

la M* to Cdlltro 
^ , field i-. the longest hit ever made on 
nJ\ j the grounds.

Mauy thought Deal was out at

Two Letters About Backache.
Df riB i'foy I’inkiiam: —I suffered for two years with mv hack 

thorehtlw^

I bank BARiih.ii, lrt-l Pearl St., Springfield, Ohio. (Dec. 1C, 11)00.)
If v‘)u "re sick write to Mrs. Pinldmm for advice. Out of 

her vnst experience slie probably bus the very knowledge ilia* 
will make you well. It will cost you nothing.

J,R.3; ButHHAu: —For “ long- time I suffered with the bnckaehe. 
wrs nlso troul’led wth irregular menstruation end bearing down naiim 
iu the side and abdomen. J took some medicine lnit it seemed to do nfe t o 
pood. X wits in a critical condition. I.yilla 13. Plnkhiun’s Vee«tnl.i> 
Compound lias done urn more good thun anything else I have used and X
SS2rtwSSdbitira,L “ a" ““fferiug women would take your medictai 
Hf”,woal<l *■a aiekness and weak women in the world." — Mahoaiim 
iVlAk, Cochran. 1,, h, Main St., St. ClairsviUe, Oliio. (July 28, luoa.)

n 0 ,1,!7?foinc I,ns ,’p<'n successful In restorlnsr to henltii 
mote tlmn a m lllon women, you cannot well say, without trying 
it, I do not believe It will help me.” If you nre ill, don’t liesjtata 

I to }fot a bottle of Lydia 13. Pinkhain’s Vegetable Compound a*
! ^L;Xe* WP“* Mrs- Ly*'“- Mu-4 for special advlco-

‘Mcans, aud 
will allow that ii' lie 
his letter to the 
Baulsbury suggcsis 
nor submit the .pacstiou of «•. 
tionality of this law t•» tli• • in hr 
of the State.

We suggest t

i1. •o |)« it-iirli.irl. ii n\her i, (in. ti-tnips Held, Mass.,iii•i help ii. i.vs Ilia is tlmin Ito lull in front 11" ;the train ; frr<h v- villi thev 111-. at hmli 

me raor®
?Mr. II. :ii■-» was su s re.-iu giving tlie names 

i, (,r sixteen Irislimen, members of the
ager i rysmgor has secured Irish brigade, now 

anot.-r ganio with Uostu,, (X. b.) prism, camp al Ilagaam, Ceylon, and 
l 1 ‘ '!!! y1.’ : *'! -■ iU1(1 nls" recnniiiiending how money should he
J! | "I1, 1,0 l IulHdelphw (N. U) club forwarded to defray their expenses,
t j lul1 " vncMiay, bept. 17tli. Mr, Beurge II. Sclneluer, (vho acted as

| t uuniu Mack will bring 1’bi'ndc'- seerelary of the cuiiVreiice, said the
j p ii a (A. lx.) (Mih to play tho Wil- only foreigners who remained in the

;,n /'i ni,' (AC «-T. ,. A v ,,, , A* 10u T^S!!ay *S:»i)toui- , prison camps w ere the Americans and
M) OA1 dLL— 0 St; CULAIIOIl ,i] hcroOtu when he will pitch Wilson theiribh.

__ SHIP: y ]'[[? cjjj/ v j and “Rubo” Waddell.
CHANCE OF A lIF!'1 ^ ‘ ^.an.u^or Erysingor'8 Wilmiugton

vili t.othat the< i rp |I third.>1 w
I lie tro >ps j tli 

for wilder i )!'

to Isci'esse in Vs lire Ab= 51 
soIsieSy Guarau-

faih.ir *. soldierssi l tu
la r vf Maa 1 ciub: to 'onlined at thehit.

Mrs. Roll
* n*v. Ilium to fid- from the IiiloW his i>rcdcccs"()i- tesJ.i"ld while <m duly at nighno appointed 

deputy county coiistHl'l" - Mihough 
the Republicans 
were not needed.

ilrmy ii Moth v Chilli.!. d tii-'V (lx fl^li.->ii lift ITH A' N. V.. S.-iH f., TlWe.l 1 iUlTui\ ii y <i .-mli 1-1 • • ;. 1 tl of Carl I'pairvoters’ assistants 
the Australia 
Democratic cl 
the Democratic pi; 
tei'fl is not what it should be.

under j•ii a
T i irnl.i; o a

.'inber ol iii" Jhiil 
,llst. lhl,lk I Jlc lost his li:e bar.

at s -a ui I s', 4. .1 n 1 r.
lo r. A built fro idn

Nndonnl !1;» n lx n.
WASHINGTON. Sept.

a t rying ■
raised the •$50;)ti-. v,is her iiil I lie chi’;! II - A state-wager ;

| numoy nimaig Ihoinselvus to play n-l,l‘ I'n'iared b.v the comptroller of 
ct | the Bmndywiim Club. The A. As. ’ ff!'‘ <'m'n'n,'.v allows that from March 

are .sure of victory.
t { 'I'hodaniesloivii WurrenCliibbeat j

W nave uncoveird two Hi j HuniCKteail fnur straiglits for the j sll"'k "r ?-ir|.ad-.,adfi7 were organized. 
It i VI, VMS III ( ,,. , 1 In lb,. j 'Vi'stci'h championship. i of .hal number 14<i rnwucintlmis, with
w , , " 01 '01,1 , ‘7 J! (bo A. As. liavo won eighteen 1 ««'' of
m J lilllllItnil lit 1 lies, winch j: I .strai.nbl aaini's. °

owned bv «

•0! Tli" bull'd »*'thihk of the wav He.
State were couduot'-il 
Did you ever then li.-ur
bury
Great are the* i 
bad laws :

ugh the child'spm-
brok.* thr -cgh .inti mar/ tim *s j 11. IfMiO. to Aug. 31, 1002. 1,141 na

tional brinks, with aggregate capital
■ tlu* left e/e. The ; 'fdr •p

child is s:iiI living andv aMr. Whil-iu;t i ,x. S I'lSt 11‘ (i li uleu win uu only > *.• V• r M;it tile. 'J'. j :n“s to Mil nel i. Mial Mrs. \i ; i )!'! iu lor his f Ml'.*. Ill I 'll* !;•c >uve !• 'controlled by Rcjmbli ,n 
officers. What iutcivsl. ihc 
crats take in matters tiim ; 
in the hands „f tin*
They must expect io iiear 
drop
eteni tin; lixic «iiiii j.i 
pede of voters m 

<Gov. Iiunn lias <•. j 
visors witiiout taking ;u 
Baulsbury. 
fighting fo

were , ■
•rsi.ms <,f state banks; 351, with I 

V. M. 0. A. on* Satur- ^Wgnto capital of $20,835,000, rear-
1 ganlzations of state and private banks, ! B 
j and 014, with aggregate capital of $34,- I __ 
; 014,500, primary organiznti

4last 1141* t i Mi 
about niidnighi

’ •<’ Tobin said tii.it JflS15fdm LAr.M0.hav®dep0iited.wUb tlio Rational City Bank of Ivnn gfiooocntalty diy. luu-gcd.
nl'solutcly O' P. R. R. 

day, .September 13th.
ii a- ffn*

not 
lb*piiblieaiis.

UiI'oj.o Ve:
ROMP Sept.

mpaiiioii e i ut i f Mi-i (if Us.of iu w ho st ml
W'c HIV M IW 111 IIIIII cr jiihI „. 

jt I’l'O'lllcili;.; (iofil, our stock 5 

ill cJcc scom ity which ^ 

ciiormuiis uivi- ci 
he worth many 31 

in the ^ i

James firmed the appointment of Iff. hop John ! 
he a.vo.’npa- -'I- *'arl‘*y as arehliiAn p of 

As thev

clothes frfsuit WILMIXCTON LOST.i an- tloing t!i'ir b.-st io v_'oi]i*n iu WTliuiugtoi i^’ilmingtou ms defeated i
| doubb* header at Pottsville yester- ; 
I day a'ternoon.

a*v.*nt a stam- 
vember.

• i ih- :: X a r eon I'm I.iileNt. j Sol :ier Boys In Camp .
I.ONDOJ^fep,. i;, u is reported! Newark, .Sept. 5. — Delaware sol. 

Imre Hint n I’egiiliir exeljiinge of •umr- dice ladK are here for live days, 
percent. eonijirums" is proceeiliiiK directly was a busy morning wltll lliom

paper. 6R6ii P"r cent. [ ncross Spain between the Itallun wur pitching lent* and getting everr* 
I.uainrss In 'i»mk*r»'"wn!j>at ii"aj“'s« ! f'1! Curio Anic'-',a' whieli is at Cadiz, thing Iii order. Lie'itenant Dilla# 

■ Ucinanil and at for fin days. ! yl1111". nnd the wireless telegrnpli sta- a id a squad of muii came tier*
I'l.stni rules. *4-*>6«4.NUi mid H-SUia'dis! | ,lon «. Bolilhu. Coriiwull, and tlmt it testerdav In order to squad the

with score 7 to II '■tl7,!'."" Mexican dolhlrs.^fu '̂ Oovcrnini'n'i 1 hetlveeiiT/iTlv !odr ™",n,l,’relnl lin" <1 "«r term aster’s stores. The Mrs) 
bnn.is firmer, state bonds inactive. Rail- , . ^ Ila.,y u,,(l England will soon Baltullon consisting of Company A.

u<i bonds steady, closing prices: 1,(1 *n °P**rntIon. (j. py and K. arrived hero from* Wifi
st. L.106 VncitT Mi'll ^ ff.v *------------------------ mingtuii on a special train. Com pan J

'hes. a Ohio.... 5674 People's <Jaa io:»H n . ,.^",*Dr,ve °"‘ Jl. of New Castle and B. or Mi.ford
61 Hudson. 180 Reading ............r.\\ 1 A it is. Sept. (5.-The village of Ne- arrived about 10 o’clock. The mod

« Rock island ....m J*tt^ “aB bet>11 evacuated because myr- were in tine trim and show that Hie*
........ LM'i 3u'g:u" Refinery,uUs of unts invaded it. spent much time in brightening up

, •■■•h..i52«4 Texas raciiic .. B3 ------------ ------------ for the occasion. Overcoats are iq
Manhattan Con m* Union Pacific ..nor* c, # ,, It4 , order as the clerk of the weather la

i Missouri Par... 119% Wabash pref. .. 5o>4 D.oo to Halttmore and Return $l.oo. furniuhimr rrm. iii/ » , »,, , .
; N. y. Central...w West. Union ... 96*4 v;„ , • f. , furnishing frost like weather duriug

•k Via PennBylvaniH Railroad Sun- the nights.
; ^a>’i Bop tom her 7. Special train 

FI.Ol’R-Hud a steadier tone, with buy- i lonvo Wilmington ff.OO a. in.
Kr- M1..!i7iiLd ""rolcnt'S ""•■gigyi”* ';rte Returning, leaves llaltimore (Unini, * !' ,r') C',mPa"y

Htmights. $3.4o^3.su. winter fxiri.s, $3^3.n0: Btntion) (5.30 p. m. Tickets good Pr^Par',,IT onteitam the Exempt 
1 ! only on apeoial tram. fe ^2“t"’*

j ^’V'|j'1,'»* inspired by frost and shower ------------------------- - ( Buffdlo^next week.
1 0— C predictions, rain in Manitoba and the i lie Visitors Will arrive hem0 3 ' J>ef e,nber’ 73 9*16®74c- , A PAWS0N S " act. . Wednesday and on that eve,ring will
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